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Serving School Districts: 

Acronyms: 

 CKCIE– Central Kansas Cooperative in Edu-

cation 

 ADIT– Autism Diagnostic & Interdisciplinary 

Team 

 SLP– Speech and Language Pathologist 

 TASN-ATBS- Kansas Technical Assistant 

System Network- Autism and Tertiary Be-

havior Supports  

 CCHD- Child Health and Development at the 

University of Kansas (KU) Medical Center 

 

 



1. The child is referred by a physician, by a 

school team, or through guardians re-

quest. 

2. The family is contacted to complete a 

guardian consent form that allows au-

tism team members to complete obser-

vations. Information about insurance 

costs for a full evaluation is also provid-

ed at this time. 

3. The child is screened by ADIT members 

through observations, preferably  at a 

school or daycare setting. 

4. If the screener indicates the need for 

further evaluation, the ADIT members 

will contact guardians to set up an eval-

uation date at CKCIE.  A packet of forms 

will be provided to guardians to com-

plete for the day of evaluation.   If the 

screener does not indicate a strong 

possibility of a diagnosis of autism, the 

process goes no further for the present 

time.  

5. Guardians will bring their child, com-

pleted paperwork, and their insurance 

or Medicaid card to the evaluation 

appointment. 

6. The ADIT evaluates the child using a 

specific autism assessment tool. 

The family is also interviewed to 

gather more information during this 

time. 

7. Once forms and information are 

compiled in a report format and 

shared with the KU medical staff, a 

telemedicine appointment date is 

set. 

8. The telemedicine appointment is 

completed. Note: The child must be 

present at the telemedicine appoint-

ment, as it is considered a doctor’s 

appointment. 

9. A report with findings and recom-

mendation will be sent from the KU 

medical staff.  

*The ADIT does NOT diagnose.  We pro-

vide observations and screening docu-

mentation to KU to make that determi-

nation. 

Purpose and Partnership 

Central Kansas Cooperative in Education 
(CKCIE) has partnered with the Center 
for Child Health and Development 

(CCHD) at the University of Kansas (KU) 
Medical Center and the Kansas Technical 
Assistant System Network- Autism and 
Tertiary Behavior Supports (TASN-ATBS) 
in order to train a team of school pro-
fessionals who have experience and 
specialized knowledge on autism spec-

trum disorders. This Autism Diagnostic  
& Interdisciplinary Team (ADIT) consists 
of autism/behavioral consultants, 
speech and language pathologists 
(SLPs), school psychologists, school 
social workers, and other school pro-
fessionals.  The ADIT members are 

called in when an autism observation/
screener referral is made.  Members 
also provide training to the districts in 
the cooperative in regards to autism 
specific supports and strategies as well 
as consult with school teams.  

 

Process: 


